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Phagolessin A58, an antibiotic produced by an unidentified strain of Strepto- 
mycetes sp.  was described in a  previous publication (1). The antibiotic is not 
yet available in crystalline form and the most active fractions contain consider- 
able amounts of  impurities. Despite  this, the antibiotic was considered suffi- 
ciently interesting to justify a  more detailed study of its antiphage properties. 
Phagolessin A58 is moderately active against a number of gram-positive and 
gram-negative bacteria,  and against  a  wide range of bacterial viruses.  Out  of 
60 viruses examined, 50 proved to be sensitive to a greater or lesser degree. The 
antiphage  action  is  of  the  direct phagicidal  type,  the  antibiotic  causing  an 
apparently irreversible inactivation of free phage particles after a relatively short 
contact. This inactivation of phage particles by phagolessin A58 is inhibited 
by  desoxyribose nucleic  acid,  and  to  a  lesser extent by ribose  nucleic acid. 
The phages included in this present study comprise the seven coli-phages of 
the T  system (2),  acting on their common host Escherichia coli strain B. The 
authors are indebted to Dr. Max Delbriick who supplied the phages and their 
host strain. The r  mutants  (3) of phages T4 and T6 were used in place of the 
wild types. 
Materials and Methods 
Phagolessin ASg.--Extracts of the antibiotic used in this work were methyl alco- 
hol  solutions  of lyophilized  material and contained variable amounts of impurities. 
Concentrations were expressed in units per milliliter. A solution having an antiphage 
activity at a  dilution of 1:40,000 against cholera phage C,  the standard phage for 
this antibiotic, was  considered  to contain 40,000 units per ml.  Weekly serial  dilu- 
tions were run against  the standard phage in order to detect any loss in antiphage 
activity in the preparation in current use. Since this antibiotic is highly unstable at 
neutral or alkaline  reaction, dilutions  of the  active material  into neutral medium 
were made immediately before being used in experiments. 
Med/a.--The nutrient broth used in all experiments contained 0.8 per cent Dffco 
nutrient broth and 0.5 per cent sodium chloride. Agar plates were prepared by add- 
ing Difco bacto agar to  the nutrient broth, 2.0 per cent agar being  used to plate 
phages T1, T3, and T7, and 1.2 per cent agar for phages T2, T4r, T5, and T6r. This 
procedure made clearing counts considerably easier. 
* Aided by a grant from the National Foundation for Infantile Paralysis. 
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Cultures.--The phages  were grown  with  their  host strain  in  nutrient  broth,  fil- 
tered  through UF sintered  glass filters,  and  the filtrates  stored  at  15°C. E. coli B 
was subcultured  dally on nutrient agar plates. 
The "loop" dilution  method of Asheshov and Heagy (4)  was used  in all experi- 
ments for diluting and plating to count both phage particles  and bacterial  cells. This 
method gave a standard error of measurement  of 4 per cent. 
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FIG. 1.  Action of phagolessin A58 on E. coli B development. 
EXPERIMENTAL  RESULTS 
Action of Phagolessin A58 on E. coli B.--An actively growing broth suspen- 
sion of E. coli B was diluted into several nutrient broth tubes containing varying 
amounts of phagolessin A58.  The tubes were incubated at 37°C,  and the rate 
of development of the  bacteria was followed by plating a  measured amount 
from each tube onto nutrient agar plates at  15 minute intervals.  The results 
of a representative experiment are presented in Fig. 1. 
A  concentration  of 5.0  units  per  ml.  allowed  normal  development  of  the 
bacteria,  while  10.0 units per ml. caused some inhibition in bacterial develop- 
ment. A concentration of 15.0 units per ml. and higher caused a  loss in viable 
bacteria,  indicating a  bactericidal  action. 
Action  of Phagolessin  A58  on Free  Phage Particles.--Each  of the  seven  T ELIZABETH A. HALL AND  IGOR N. ASHESHOV  219 
phages was diluted in nutrient broth to contain approximately 1 to 2  X  l0  s 
particles per ml. Equal parts of diluted phage and a nutrient broth dilution of 
phagolessin A58  containing  20 units per ml.  were mixed  together.  The final 
concentration of  antibiotic was,  therefore,  10  units  per  ml.  Control  tubes 
containing the same dilution of phage without antibiotic were included. Mter 
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FIG. 2. Effect of antibiotic concentration on inactivation of T1, T3, and TT. 
15 minutes' contact at 22°C., the tubes were diluted 1:20,000 and the dilutions 
plated to count active phage. 
Of the seven phages only three--T1, T3, and T7--showed any loss in active 
phage following this treatment. The four resistant phages--T2, T4r,  TS, and 
T6r--were  then exposed to increasing  concentrations  of phagolessin A58 for 
longer periods of time.  Contact with 2500 units per ml. for 24 hours failed to 
inactivate any of  these  four phages  and we  have  concluded  that  they are 
completely  resistant  to inactivation. 
Kinetics  of lnactivation.--Nutrient  broth suspensions of the three sensitive 220  ACTION OP  PHAGOLESSIN A58 ON T PHAGES 
phages were exposed to varying concentrations of phagolessin A58  at  22°C. 
Mter 15 minutes' exposure, the tubes were diluted and plated to count active 
survivors. The exponential curves obtained from this experiment (Fig.  2)  re- 
vealed  a  wide  variation  in  sensitivity  to  the  antibiotic  between the  three 
phages, with T1 considerably more sensitive than the other two phages. 
The rate  of inactivation  of the  three  phages  at  one  antibiotic  level was 
studied  over a  period of 60 minutes.  In  these  experiments the phages  were 
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Fro. 3.  Rate of inactivation of T1  by 0.1  u/ml.  of phagolessin  A58 at  2 °,  23 °, 
and 37°C. in phosphate buffer, and at 37°C. in nutrient broth. 
diluted in 0.02 ~t phosphate buffer at pH 7.0,  and the survival was studied at 
three different temperatures--2°C., 23°C., and 37°C. A fourth tube, containing 
the same dilution of phage in nutrient broth kept at 37°C., was  included in 
order to show the effect of suspending medium on the rate of inactivation. In 
view of the difference in sensitivity of the three phages to the antibiotic, differ- 
ent concentrations of antibiotic were used with each of the phages. Thus T1 was 
submitted to 0.1  units/ml., T3 to 5.0 units/ml., and T7 to 15.0 units/ml. The 
inactivation curves obtained in these experiments are presented in-Figs. 3,  4, 
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With all three phages the rate of inactivation increased with an increase in 
temperature  and  was  greater  in  phosphate  buffer  than  in  nutrient  broth. 
Inactivation of Tt by phagolessin A58 consistently gave a biphasic curve, with 
the  inactivation  rate  during  the  first  10  minutes  being  approximately  10 
times greater than during the ensuing 50 minutes. It was thought that this might 
be due to the presence of a  snmll number of T1 particles whose resistance to 
the antibiotic was  greater than  the majority of T1  particles. However, when 
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FIG. 4.  Rate of inactivation of T3 by 5.0 u/ml.  of phagolessin  A58  at 2  °,  23  °, 
and 37°C. in phosphate buffer, and at 37°C. in nutrient broth. 
those phages which survived 10 minutes' contact with the antibiotic were iso- 
lated and examined, they were found to be as sensitive as the original phage 
and gave the same type of biphasic inactivation curve. Curves obtained with 
T3 and T7 were those of a first order type of reaction although there was some 
dying away during the latter part of the 60 minute period which may have 
been due to degradation of the antibiotic in  the neutral medium. 
In some later experiments it was observed that when suspensions of inacti- 
vated phage were allowed to stand at 37°C. for as much as 3 to 4 hours, d~- 
culty was encountered in estimating the number of residual active phage par- 222  ACTION  OF  PIIAGOLESSIN  A58  ON  T  PHAGES 
titles. The usual practice was to remove 0.025  ml. of the phage suspension by 
means of a  sterile measuring loop and to spread this sample on an agar plate 
flooded previously with ca.  109 E. coli B  cells.  It was found that the number of 
phage clearings developing from such a plating could vary from one or two up 
to one or two hundred.  If, however, the phage suspensions were shaken vigor- 
ously for 4 to 5 minutes before plating to count the residual active phage, dupli- 
cate platings showed close agreement and, in the majority of cases, there was an 
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FIG. 5.  Rate of inactivation of T7 by 15.0 u/ml.  of phagolessin  A58 at 2  °,  23  ° 
and 37°C. in phosphate buffer, and at 37°C. in nutrient broth. 
over-all increase  in  the  active phage  count  following  this  treatment.  These 
observations suggested  that  the  residual  active phage particles  were  not dis- 
tributed  in  a  random  manner  but  were  "agglutinated"  by  the  antibiotic. 
There  was  also  some evidence that  the  residual  active phage  particles  had 
settled out and were to be found mainly in the bottom layer of the suspension. 
In order to check this possibility, 5.0 ml. of T1 phage inactivated by exposure 
to 5.0 units per ml. of antibiotic at 37°C. for 24 hours was separated into five 
1.0 ml. portions, care being taken to disturb the suspension as little as possible 
during  this operation.  Each of the five portions was plated  to count residual ELIZABETH  A,  HALL  AND  IGOR  lq.  ASHESHOV  223 
active phage, shaken for 5 minutes, and plated again. The results of this experi- 
ment, presented in Table I, show that all of the active phage is to be found in 
the bottom m~lliliter of the suspension (tube 5)  and that only in this portion 
is there an increase in the phage count following the shaking. We have therefore 
concluded that, in addition to the irreversible inactivation of the majority of 
phage  particles,  the  antibiotic  causes  a  loose  agglutination of  the residual 
active phage (and possibly the inactive phage as well). It should be noted that 
in  no instance did shaking bring about a  recovery of all the phage particles 
present--the  majority were  apparently irreversibly inactivated.  It  was  also 
noted that, following this increase in the residual active phage count, there was 
a further loss in active phage which could not be recovered by shaking. It would 
seem, therefore, that this agglutination of the active survivors, in some measure, 
protects the phage particles from inactivation by the antibiotic. 
TABLE I 
Tube No,  Relative position in tube 
Top ml. 
Bottom ml. 
Active phage count 
before shaking 
<1  X  101 
<1  X  101 
<1  X  101 
<1  X  10  x 
8  X  101 
Active phage count 
after shaking 
<1  X  101 
<1  X  10  i 
<1  ×  101 
<1  X  10  i 
8×  10  a 
Biological Properties of Inactivated Phage 
Killing of Host Cdls.--In 1942 Lurla and Delbriick (5) showed that bacterio- 
phage particles, inactivated by ultraviolet  irradiation, retained the ability to 
kill sensitive E. coli B  ceils. Watson (6)  reported similar results with x-ray- 
inactivated phage particles. In both cases there was a  progressive loss in the 
killing ability when higher doses of either ultraviolet or x-rays were used'to 
inactivate the phage.  More recently Herriott  (7)  reported that disruption of 
T2 particles by osmotic shock left "ghost" particles which had no infectivity 
but which were able to be adsorbed to and to kill and lyse sensitive host cells. 
Herriott's results suggested that this ability resides in  the protein fraction of 
the phage particle. 
Experiments were carried out to determine whether T1, T3, and T7, inacti- 
vated by phagolessin A58,  retained the ability to kill sensitive host cells. In- 
activated phage was prepared by exposing suspensions of phage in nutrient broth 
to 10 units per nil. of antibiotic at 37°C. for 3 hours. Following this treatment 
the suspensions were shaken for 5  minutes before plating  to  count residual 
active phage particles. In all cases the amount of residual active phage was too 
small to cause any significant killing of host cells. Various amounts of inacti- 
vated phage were mixed with a  constant number of bacteria. Mter allowing 5 224  ACTIOlq O1~ PHAGOLESSII~  A58  ON T PHAGES 
minutes for absorption of the phage particles, the tubes were diluted and plated 
to count viable bacteria. In order to compare the killing ability of inactivated 
phage with that of active phage, controls containing  the same number of un- 
treated fully active particles were included in each experiment. Results  with 
inactivated T1 phage are presented in Table II. 
Assuming a Poisson distribution, the multiplicity of infection was calculated 
from the formula e  --x which represents the fraction of viable bacteria when x 
is the mean number of killing particles adsorbed per bacterium. 
The killing ability of inactivated T1  phage was found to be approximately 
80 per cent that of active T1 when 10 units of antibiotic were used to inactivate 
the  phage.  This percentage was reduced  to approximately 50 per cent when 
20 units were used and was further reduced to 15 per cent when 50 units were 
used to inactivate the phage. Inactivated T3 retained 50 per cent of its normal 
killing ability when the inactivation dose was  10 units,  15  per cent when 20 
TABLE H 
A Comparison of the Killing of Host Cdts (B) by Active and Inavti~ated TI 
Fraction of 
Tube No.  Contents  bacteria surviv- Multiplicity (x) 
hag (c  ~) 
1A 
1B 
1C 
1D 
2A 
2B 
2C 
2D 
Inactivated T1 (1:2 dil.) q- B 
Inactivated T1 (1:4 dil.) +  B 
Inactivated T1 (1:8 dil.) +  B 
Inactivated T1 (1:16 dil.) q- B 
Active T1 (1:2 dil.) q- B 
Active T1 (1:4 dil.) q- B 
Active T1 (1:8 dU.) -F B 
Active T1 (1:16 dil.) +  B 
0.103 
0.310 
0.560 
0.755 
0.053 
0.244 
0.50 
0.683 
2.27 
1.17 
0.58 
0.28 
2.93 
1.41 
0.69 
0.38 
units were used, and less than 1 per cent when 50 units were used.  Inactivated 
T7 retained 90 per cent when inactivated by 10 units, 75 per cent when inacti- 
vated by 20 units,  and 50 per cent when inactivated by 50 units. 
Phage inactivated by phagolessin A58,  therefore,  resembled ultraviolet- or 
x-ray-inactivated phage in that the particles retained,  at least partially, their 
ability to kill host cells. The percentage of inactivated phage which retained the 
killing ability decreased when higher concentrations of antibiotic were used to 
inactivate the phage. 
Mutual  Exclusion  of an  Unrelated  Phage  by  Inactivated  Phage.--Delbrfick 
and  Luria  (8)  showed  that  a  bacterium,  simultaneously  infected  with  two 
types of phage, would release only one type although adsorbing both.  Of the 
unrelated  phages T1  and T2,  only T2 was able to develop and the infecting 
particle of T1 was lost. However, if T1 was added first, T2 was excluded in a 
certain percentage of the bacteria, the percentage increasing with an increase in ELIZABETH  A.  HALL  AND  IGOR  N.  ASHESHOV  225 
the length of time between  the addition of T1  and T2. Luria and Delbrilck 
(5) found that it was not necessary for a phage particle to be active in order to 
exert mutual exclusion against an unrelated phage. Mutual exclusion occurred 
with ultraviolet-inactivated phage as well as with active phage.  Watson (6) 
reported  similar  results  with  x-ray-inactivated phage  and  noted  that  the 
abilities to kill host cells and exclude a second phage were lost at the same rate 
when higher doses of x-rays were used to inactivate the phage. 
Phages T1, T3, and "I"7, inactivated by phagolessin A58, were examined for 
the ability to exclude active T2. The phages were inactivated by exposure to 
10, 20, and 50 units per ml. of antibiotic at 37°C. for 3 hours. Inactivated phage 
was then mixed with a  suspension of host cells and the tubes were  aerated 
at 37°C for 5 minutes. At the end of the 5 minute period a count was made of 
viable bacteria in each of the tubes.  7 minutes after adding the first phage, T2 
was added to each tube in concentrations  sufficient to infect from 90 to  100 
per cent of the bacteria within a few minutes. 5 minutes after the addition of 
T2,  the tubes were rapidly diluted in chilled buffer and the dilutions  plated 
on agar plates inoculated with a mutant strain of E. coli B, sensitive to T2 but 
resistant to the phage added first. A check was made of free T2 phage by cen- 
trifuging a sample at 3600 R.P.~. for 5 minutes and determining the number of 
1"2 particles  in the supernatant. This number was then subtracted from the 
total T2 count to give the number of bacteria,  infected with "1"2, which were 
able  to release T2. 
Results of experiments  with inactivated T1, T3,  and T7  are presented  in 
Tables III, IV, and V. In order to compare the excluding ability of inactivated 
phage with that of active phage, a control (tube 4), containing the same number 
of untreated active phage, was included. A fifth tube containing E. coli B plus 
T2 served as a control of the total number of bacteria infected with T2 when 
no exclusion occurred. The "expected" results  were based  on the assumption 
that only those bacteria which adsorbed no killing particles of inactivated phage 
were able to release T2. The average multiplicity of T2 in all three experiments 
was 2.4. 
The results  obtained with inactivated T1  phage showed a  close agreement 
between the number of bacteria releasing T2 and the number expected to release 
T2, which indicated that the abilities  to kill host cells and to exclude an un- 
related phage were  lost  at  the  same  rate  following inactivation. However, 
results with inactivated T3 and T7 showed a rather wide discrepancy between 
the actual and the expected values. With both of these phages, the number of 
bacteria releasing T2 was higher than the number of cells which were viable at 
the time of adding T2. We have concluded, therefore,  that some of the host 
ceils, "killed" by inactivated I"3 or T7, were able to propagate T2. 
Calculations based on the results  in Table V showed that some 11 per cent 
of the cells killed by T7 in tube 1 and 57 per cent of the cells killed by T? in 226  ACTION  OF PHAGOLESSIN  A58  ON  T  PHAGES 
tube 2  released active T2. There was no detectable exclusion of T2 in those 
cells killed by T7 in tube 3. Similarly, results with inactivated T3 (Table IV) 
showed no exclusion of T2 in tubes 2 or 3 and in tube 1 approximately 70 per 
cent of host cells killed by T3 at the time of adding T2 were able to release "1"2. 
TABLE III 
Mutual Exclusion of T2 by Ino~Hvated TI 
Tube 
No.  Contents 
Inactivated T1 (10 units/ml.) +  B + 
T2 
Inactivated T1 (20 units/ml.) -k B + 
T2 
Inactivated T1 (50 units/ml.) q- B -b 
T2 
Active T1 +  B +  T2 
B+T2 
No.  viable 
bacteria  prior  to 
addition of T2 
4.5 X  l0  T 
6.0 X  l0  T 
9.3 X  I(F 
3.2X 10  T 
1.2X 10  ~ 
No. of bacteria releasing T2 
Found  Expected 
4.2 X  10  T  4.0 X  10  T 
5.2 X  lif  t  5.4 X  10  T 
8.0  X  I0  T  8.3  X  107 
3.0 X  10  ~  2.9 X  10  T 
1.1 X  101  1.1 X  I0  a 
TABLE IV 
Mutual Exclusion of T2 by Inactivaled 2"3 
Tube  No. of bacteria releasing  T2 
No.  Contents 
Inactivated T3 (10 units/ml.) +  B -t- 
T2 
Inactivated  T3  (20 units/ml.)  -t-  B  -I- 
T2 
Inactivated T3 (50 units/ml.) +  B _1_ 
T2 
Active T3 -I- B q- T2 
B -l-  T2 
No. viable 
bacteria prior to 
addition of T2 
1.7 X  107 
6.5 X  10  7 
9.3 X  107 
4.0 X  10  a 
9.7 X  10  7 
Found 
7.3 X  107 
8.0 X  107 
I  9.0  10  7  X 
4.0 X  10' 
9.0 X  10  ~ 
Expected 
1.5 X  107 
6.0 X  107 
8.4X 10  ~ 
3.6 X  10  ° 
8.7 X  10  7 
These results differ from those obtained with ultraviolet- or x-ray-inactivated 
phage,  when killing and excluding abilities were lost at  the same rate.  There 
seems little doubt, however, on the basis of the experiments reported here, that 
with T3 and T7 phages, the ability to kill host cells and the ability to exclude 
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Multiplicity Reactivation of Inactivated Phage.--Lurla (9) reported that ultra- 
violet-inactivated phage could be reactivated if allowed to adsorb to viable host 
cells under conditions of multiple infection, the amount of reactivation increas- 
ing with an increase  in the mutti_plicity of infection and decreasing  with an 
increase in the dose of irradiation used to inactivate the phage. This phenom- 
enon, known as multiplicity reactivation, occurred only with the large particle 
phages, T2, T4, T5, and T6, not with the small particle phages T1, T3, or TT. 
On the basis of these results, Lurla suggested that phage particles consist of a 
number of different "seN-reproducing genetic units" and that reactivation took 
place only if each of the units was supplied  in an active form by the various 
particles adsorbed by the call. He further suggested  that failure to  observe 
TABLE V 
Mutual Exclusion of T2 by Inactivated T7 
Tube 
No.  Contents 
Inactivated  T7 (I0 units/ml.) +  B + 
T2 
Inactivated T7 (20 units/mL) +  B  + 
T2 
Inactivated  T7 (50 tmits/ml.) ~  B -{- 
T2 
Active T7+B+T2 
B+T2 
No. vlsble 
bacteria prior te 
addition of T2 
1.6 X  I0  ~ 
2.2X  10  ~ 
3.1 X  10' 
1.4X  10  7 
9.0 X  I07 
No.  of  bacteria  releasing  T2 
Found  Expected 
2.4 X  I07  1.4 X  107 
6.1X  I0  ~  2.0X  I0  7 
8.5  X  10  T  2.8 X  107 
1.OX  l&  1.3X  10  7 
8.4 X  10  ~  8.3  X  10  7 
multiplicity reactivation with the small particle phages was due to the small 
number of units present in these phage part.ides.  Watson (6) reported multi- 
plicity reactivation with x-ray-inactivated phage,  although of a  lower  order 
than was observed with nltraviolet-inactivated phage. 
Experiments were carried out to determine whether TI,  T3,  and T7,  in- 
activated by phagolessin AS8, could be reactivated under conditions of multiple 
infection. Phage particles were inactivated by exposing broth suspensions  to 
I0 units per ml. of the antibiotic at 37°C. for 3 hours. Following this treatment 
the suspensions were shaken for 5 minutes before determining the number of 
residual active phage particles.  The suspensions  were then divided into two 
equal portions and one portion was mixed with a broth suspension of actively 
growing host ceUs, the other with nutrient broth. 5 minutes were allowed for 
adsorption of phage on host ceils before the tubes were diluted and plated with 228  ACTION OF  PHAGOLES$IN  AS8  ON  T  PHAGES 
an excess of host cells. Multiplicity of infection  was determined by counting 
the number of viable bacteria surviving contact with the phage.  No increase 
in the active phage count was observed in experiments with any of the three 
phages when the average multiplicity of infection  was as high as five inactive 
killing  particles  adsorbed per  bacterium.  It  seems doubtful,  therefore,  that 
multiplicity reactivation occurs with these three phages following inactivation 
by  phagolessin  A58. 
Effect of Various Substances on Inactivation  of Phage by Phagolessin A58 
In  the  previous publication  on  phagolessin  AS8  (1)  it  was reported  that 
desoxyribose nucleic acid and, to a lesser extent, ribose nucleic acid were able 
to prevent phage inactivation by phagolessin  A58, while cysteine proved to be 
ineffective.  These results were confirmed for T1, "1"3, and T7. Two preparations 
of DNA were tested--one,  a  depolymerized sample  (Schwartz),  the other  a 
highly  purified,  highly  polymerized DNA  isolated  from  calf  thymus.  1 Both 
prel~rations of DNA were found to be capable of preventing phage inactivation, 
the polymerized sample being approxlmately 100 times more effective than the 
depolymerized sample on a  weight basis.  Depolymerized RNA (Fleischman) 
also  showed some effect on  phage  inactivation,  but was  less  effective than 
either preparation of DNA on a weight basis.  Cysteine, at a concentration of 
1.0 per cent, adenine,  cytosine, and thymine at concentrations of 0.01 per cent, 
and guanine at a  concentration  of 0.001 per cent were tested as possible  in- 
hibitors.  None of the five substances caused any inhibition  of the phagicidal 
action of phagolessin  A58 at the concentration tested. 
DISCUSSION 
Bumet (10) found that sensitivity of phages to inactivation by strong urea 
solutions coincided  with particle size. Particle size has also been found to be a 
determining factor in inactivation of phage particles by x-rays (11). In view of 
the resistance of the large particle phages, T2, T4r, and T6r, and the relatively 
large particle phage "1"5, on the one hand, and the sensitivity of the three small 
particle phages on the other hand, it seemed possible that a correlation  existed 
between particle  size  and  sensitivity to phagolessin.  However,[ an  examina- 
tion of the 60 phages surveyed for sensitivity to phagolessin  A58, and reported 
in  the original  publication (1),  failed to show any such correlation.  The  ex- 
tremely small particle phage S13--whose probable size as determined by Elford 
and Andrewes (12) was found to be 8 to 12 m~--was completely resistant to 
inactivation by phagolessin  A58. Others of the 60 phages, whose particle size 
has  not  been  determined,  showed  no  relation  between  cleating  size  and 
sensitivity. Since  it  has  been established  that  clearing  size  is  inversely pro- 
x  The authors are indebted to Dr. J. Spizizen of Sharp and Dohme, Inc., for the 
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portional  to  particle  size  (12),  this  would seem to rule  out any correlation 
between particle size and sensitivity to phagolessin  A58. 
The inhibition of the antipbage action of phagolessin  A58 by DNA strongly 
suggests that the site of action of the antibiotic is in some portion of the phage 
DNA. If this is the case, it must be argued that the DNA of the four resistant 
T  phages is either of a different type, or that the particular reacting group or 
groups occupy positions within the particle that  protect them from  reacting 
with the antibiotic. 
A comparison of the properties of phagolessin  A58-inactivated phage with 
those of either ultraviolet- or x-ray-inactivated phage shows some similarities 
and one difference. All three types of inactivated phage retain the ability to kill 
sensitive bacteria and to exert mutual exclusion  against an unrelated phage. 
Both these properties are lost when higher concentrations of the inactivating 
agents are used to inactivate. However, our results with inactivated T3 and T7 
show that these two properties of phage particles may be separated since they 
are lost at a  different rate.  It is also interesting  to note that  each of the T 
phages  which  are  sensitive  to  phagolessin  A58  reacts  differently.  Thus  T1 
which loses its activity (infectivity) most rapidly, loses its killing ability more 
slowly than T3, and retains its excluding  ability for a longer time than either 
I"3 or T7. 
SUtrMARy 
Phagolessin A58, an antibiotic substance active against a number of bacterial 
viruses,  was studied for activity against the seven T phages.  Only three of the 
seven phages--T1, T3, and T7--proved to be sensitive to the antibiotic. The 
antibiotic caused a  direct,  apparently  irreversible  inactivation  of free phage 
particles. 
A study of the properties of the inactivated phage particles showed that the 
particles retained the ability to kill  host cells and to exert mutual exclusion 
against an unrelated phage after infectivity was lost. There was a progressive 
loss in these two properties when higher concentrations of antibiotic were used 
to inactivate the phage. Results with inactivated 1"3 and T7 revealed that these 
two properties--the ability to kill host cells and to exclude an unrelated phage-- 
were lost at a  different  rate.  They were,  therefore,  presumed to be different 
properties of these particular  phage particles. 
The  inactivation  of phage  by phagolessin  A58  was  inhibited  by desoxy- 
ribose nucleic acid and to a lesser extent by ribose nucleic acid.  Cytosine, thy- 
mine, adenine,  guanine,  and cysteine failed to inhibit the reaction. 
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